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HO[tT

N I,IKT

This mural rrill bc a rnain tk:cora(ion irr thc ncrr-Tibbctt lronrc

M ovrNc fi'om a home in rvhich we have spcnt man), l.rappy years and settling in ner,v

sullolur(lings, is like leirvirrg an old lriencl .rnd milking lt new olte.
lane - rry u,ife - ancl I alc cloing thirt riqht nou,.
We ale discoverir-rg tlirrt the heiu'taches iurcl sol'r'ow thrrt attencl us as \\'c give up

our present home are grnclurrlly being supplrrnted by ln esciterrent rrnd hrrppy ar.rtici-
pirtion ovcr enjoyilts tlie nerv.

We liave loled Honey Hill, our present hor.r-re. It is a bcrrutiful, r.iunbling firrrn
house in the hills of Colnccticut ueitr Dlnbulr'. It hirs sclr-ecl us u,ell. \\/e mlcle adcli-
tions to it from tirne to time, so thrit it rvoulcl als,rrvs clo its shale ir-r ser.r,ilg the leccls
of our glon'ing firnrily. But aftcr oln sons grcw up iurcl nrrrlriecl, Honev Hill s,irs too.irlgc 

for our wilv of li[e. True, ne ure gregtrrious, irncl u'c ]ike fliencls arouncl us. But
the very cxistt:tlce of so n-ruch roorn lecl us into r-nor-e entertirining than s,s rcally rv11ted.

Yet so strong \l:as our affection for tliis home of ours thirt rve couldn't bear to give
it up entirely. For a time u'e tliecl t:rlting a ferv of our most I'alued possessions and
mrtvittg ir-rto the galdener''s cottage. f'his seemcd iclerrl, at fir'st. Life tltere agrrin becrrme
a s'ondelful relirxirtion. But it plesented one seLious difficultv. Honey Hill rvas no longer
ours. We wele merely squatters beside it. Better to be frrr arvay - a\vilv frorn the drrily
remiuclet' of ricl-r associatiorts ancl memolies - irwrlv to tnother horne that n-right serve us
better ar-rcl in time l;e loved rvith the sirme arclor a-" Ilonev Flill.

So rve made the decisi<li. \\/e trle soon to rnove into our new horne. It is a delight-
ful but sr.nall place in Naples, Fk rida. Insteird of the roiling hills u,e lovecl so much, r,ve
r'''iil htrve the oceiru at our door; rvhele apples glerv in oul former orcharcl, rve norv rvill
htrve trvocados. Whnt il petceful spot it is, rvith an unintermpted vierv of thc Gllf of
\'Iexico t}rrough the picture rvindorv in the large living room! Jane ancl I ahvrrys liked
being out in the sun, srvimming, fishing and boatir.rg. Norv u,e rvill have these pletsur.es
just a step arvirv. We will have only three bcdlooms, so that r,ve rvill be ablc but not
obliged to htrve guests.

Yes, rve nre going to love the beach, just as rve did the Connecticut hills. And as a
rnain decot'ation iu our nerv horre rve r,vill have a const:rnt reminder of Honey Hill -
a mural that is very dear to us, iririnted for our studio there by \\/illiam Yarrorv. It de-
picts tr fartciful impression of the history of American music. Beciruse our. stl.ongest
lnemolies of life are bound closely rvith music, it is entirely fittirrg tl.rat our. two houses
should be boturd t<lgethel bv this expr.ession of our rrrt.

81 Lau'rence Tibbett

T TBIililIl

Laurence Tibbett has a lonc list of
"Iirsts" to his crcdit. He rlas thc
first opera stxr to ha\-e a commer-
ciall-v sponsored r:rdio program, thc
first to have his oun tclevision pro-
qr:rnl. lhe Iirst opera sl.lr to lpperr
in musical picturcs and the first to
pr esent lelevised opcra on a large scalc

3
Surnrner charrn is calttured in f tax Tatclr's photo,
opposite yrage, and in Rrrdolplr Eclrvard Lefpcrt's
colored cover pholograph of our featured house COPYRIGHT I95I. STAMATS PuBLIsHING co., CEDAR RAPIDs. IowA
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PTIOTO(;RIPHS BY RUDOLPf{ EDWARD I-I:PPERT. JR,

Parrelctl tllrditional rlool gives neat corltlast

TII,tT

Ilere's a home that inherits its cle:rn, simple lines from Early America,

yet has a staunch enduring look so appropriatc for toclay's family life,

a warm friendly l{'av of saying: "Yon'd like to live herc."
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BY ROBERTA ROYCE

fountlation plantinq emplrasizes sense of perrnanence antl stabilit

Book niclres are painted tlrc same deep rerl uscd on the exterior

CrERENrrr is l rvorcl selclom applied to things of our
D an1 . It is rr plemitr,, quality fliat connotes'il.rings of
a past time to rniruv of us. In a house such as this,
serenity crrn fincl lr neu, meaning, a n-reuning of today.

It stancls grev, r'ecl llcl rvhite on its srpared-off pbt
of green (See fr'ont cover). A cirst ilon horse atop an
olcl hitching post erurrcls tlie gr:rvelecl driveu,ay. Ever.r
bcfole the shltr'bber1' hrrcl its loots rvcll anchorecl, the
house'hacl a settlecl und secure air'.

The living loom is a ctelightful placc, lalge alcl blight
vet intin'rirte ancl flicnclly. The u ine led of thc extct'ior
il1rp"".r in the lirrnpshtriles, and the plint of the trvin
krtinge chairs. A cleep shaclc of the extelior urey blue
is relrerrtecl on one rvall ancl the crrrpeting. Thc retnrrin-
inq tu,u u'irlls irre fresh rvliite.

Thc kitclicn is a "iust betri'eer.r" kitchen, neitl'rer spa-
cious nor too cornpirct. Any serious cook u,ould love
its countel spi(ce, light, color- irnd eirsy-to-t'each storilge
loorn. There's ir lirvirtory so thirt the hornemlker may
check hel ilpperrlrurce blfor" ,rr.,,'"r'ing the front dooi'.

The thrce bcdrooms ale small. The mrrster-l;eclroom
hrrs three gerlerous clbsets iurcl its ou'n birth. The tu'o
slr-rallel ber'l.loorns n-right have becn t.idened just a bit
to plovide rvinclorvs for much needed cross veutilirtion.
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CARACE

SAtazEwAY

/aricty in colors gives salnc interest as change in rnaterials at lo\rer cost

5

HaYe You Heard?

HOI' INTO A WARNI TUB
Wlicn the helting industry speaks of a rvarm tub

tltey lrerrn just tl-rLit. Hontes that use rtrcliant or. hot
rvtrter heirt can install bnthtubs that ale trln.avs u'ar.rn
to thc touch. Heirt from the regular heatinf system
circulirtes behind the rpr-on of the tub keeping it
u'arm. The entire tub becomes a radiant heating
prrnel.

TUB.TINIE TRICK
If your young sprout shog,s little fonclncss for

water you might tly psychology to lure him into the
tub. Use chinrr prrints to trace ftrnciful clesiuns just
above tlie u'ater line. Aclcl his nrunc in bolcl letters,
trncl bnth-time rvill becon-rc a giune r.rrther than a to-
be-avoicled chore. The nerv loiv-heat china ancl glass
colol rvill last surprisingly long ancl scr.irtch o{I eisily
rvitlr r lazor lrlit<le i[ yorr lire of tlrc eflect.

STORE N{ORE FUEL
Fuel expelts aclvise us to increase our rate of fuel

storage. \\,'ith a substirntill backlog on hancl you u,ill
have a buffer against temporrrry sirortrrges aircl price
rises. Extensive lrome storage ',voulcl irlio else trnns-
portrrtio_n headaches. Nlany home ownel.s are replac-
in-g sn.raller oil tanks rvith 1,000 to 1,300 grrllon tinks.
This rvill ttrke cale of the mrrjor portion of thc year.'s
supply. Lalge tlnks or coal-bini ncccl not take up
plecior-rs cellirr sp:rce. They may be krcated uncler thL
drivervay u,ith top openin{ for fflling. The coal-bin
shoulcl be conr.rccted to the cellrrr by-a slopilt ramp
ol tunnel that rvould allow the coal io slicle d,livn for
use.

LIqUID SANDPAPER
Srndinq, wlretlrel by mrrchine or hand may be a

tlring o[ tl-re pirst iI t]re'rrcrv liquirl solvcnts lir.e rrp io
all pleclictions. Tl'rev reirct in just ir ferv mit-mtes -softening rvax, shellac ancl olcl viu-nish. Thcy rnay
thcn be rviped ofI. The sanre solvent nrrry be rised tb
lemove old s'irx iurcl plirstic finishcs fr.on linoleum.
Use it on lusty chlome, aluntinunr or co1t1tr.r. So it
looks as if you ciur say "So long" to thai-tin.re and
tcmper rvealirrg jolt o[ sitrrtlirre. -

SO YOU WANT PICI(LED PINE
Pickled pine means tlilfercnt things to clillerent

peoplc. The tem refers to the soft rnellorv color of
the rvood that lines pickling ancl vinegar vats. It
may riurge from the deep rvarm grcy green of olive
vats to the golden gleys of clistilled vinegar contnin-
ers. So if you u,ant one pu'ticular shacle 6e prcpared
to give your decolatot' a sirml;le of thi: sl'racle or hirnd
him a color chalt for one of the reaciy-made pickling
colors. The \\zesteln Pine Associittion suggesti
bleaching the rvoocl rvith a commerciirl bleacli'ihen
cover it rvith an antiquir-rg paste of s'hite rrixecl u,ith
raw uml>er and l;lack. \\/ipe the surf:rce to lear.c only
a dust-like coating. Shellac and finish rvith liquicl rvai.

t



paneN'r's, to parlphrase Dagrvood,
I ale ir solry lot.

In spitc of ihe frrct tl.rat pricie in tlieir
offspring ordinarily flames high, there
usually comes a time 'uvhen Nlothel rrnd
Dtrd likc ri brief recess frorn that
lecorcl that grinds endlessly thror-rgh
repeatecl playings, the intelminable
telephone conversations, the uiggline
that seems to be an inevitable part of
grorving trp. \\roe to thern then if they
have no pllce to hicle.

A couple of far-sighted pirrents we
knc',v solvecl the situation by aclding
to t]reir ]rome a master suite, consist-
ing of bech'oom, cien and bath, remov-
ed fron-r tlie main area, rvhich they
refer to iLs their "sanity insurance."

The ncl' rr'alls rvcle simpie to con-
stluct because they u,ele mtrcle of solid
plyrvood panels, rvell broken with long
ribbons o[ rvinclon's, rrnd closets ltrrge
clrough to hirr-rdle stol'.rge ploblems.

'flie clcn is comfortably outfftted
u,ith e:isy chails clrlrr,vn close to the
cheely fireplnce, bookshelves tu'rd a
desk, ancl goocl r'errcling iamps. It's a
rluiet spot rvherc I)acl cirn listen to
his favolitc radio pro[r'lm and Mother
cirn reacl her book in peacc, and it
spares thern tlie ignorninv of simply
going to becl n'l.rcrr tlie youngstels
iue having a party. Storngc cabinets
langcd along the cntire inuel tall
help to nrrflle the souncls of the lrrtest
rlirnce ttttrcs. Ancl u,hen \lothel ancl
Dnc1, in their orvn goocl tirne, decide
to retire, ihc becL'oon-r ancl tiny bath
rrlt, t,rrh' l corrr-ertit'rrt stclr erv:ry.

Such ln u'rilngernent, t'c think,
offers iur cxcellent answe[ to the age-
olcl problcn.r of horv to live s,ith your
chilclren ancl still kx-e tliern. Ancl
u,heri thc {r'trnclpiilt'nts con-re for their'
arururrl visit, it assules them of privrrcy
fol a pleaslnt nncl rnost restful stay,
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You'll

Ifuow

Liquid Steel

Qr-rrrr-nss steel in liqr.ricl folm is l.rele. It mrv be spriryed
D or bltrshecl on nretirl or tvood to give a clurable rustproof
ancl s,atelproof surfirce. Applv it to u,indos, frrrmes, s,irter
trurks, r-netirl areil\\'lv s,alls, etc. . any n-rirtcrial srrbiect
to corrosiolr. A rtuick-drying vinyl solution holds particles
of the stainless stccl in suspension in the paint can. In the
fir'e-r'nintrte clrr,ing time nn almost cuntirruous metal surfirce
folrns irs tlre fl;rkes overlap.

hlulti-color Paiat

A nerv multi-cokl' firish priint is available for use in
il sllriry-gun. Pu'ticles of variously cololed pign-rents are
suspenclecl in the enirrnel solvent, do not mis or lun l'hen
sprayed on rr sulfirce. Colors irle acljustecl l;y tl-re pr'opor-
tion of pign.rent in the compound, the pattet't.r by the dinme-
te.r' of thc sprrrv nozzle. Scrirtch lesistant irnd rvashirble,

tl're pnttclr-r u'ill cor-rceal scrrrns ancl imperfcct surfaces. It
nrry be appliecl to u,aliboarcl, papcr'. plnster, rvood, ccment,
n-rctal, tncl colnes in eithcr flat or gloss finish in a range of
24 colors to be con'rbinecl hou.er..el clesirecl.

Separate Gas Cookiug Units

Those u'ho prefer fas-cookelv u,ill s'elcome t\\,o new
"decentlalizcd" grrs lanqcs featuling separate surfrce ancl
oven units. One hirs a threc-bnrncr, chrorne-platccl sur.face
unit ancl irn o\.en n'hich mirr, be lruilt into the rvall or set
into a base unit. The o\ien corres in stninless steel, or stain-
less steel rvith t porcelain enamclecl cloor, or cornpletelv
porcelair.r enan'ielccl. It operates citlier on piped or bottleil
gils.

The second stove the surface rrnit has four bur.ncr.s ancl
the oven hirs a porcclrrin cnamel lining rvith a porthole in
the c[oor'.

lV' at er pr o o fn g C omp oun tl
A u'atcrproofing con-rpouncl for str.uctur.al mater.ials is

norv avrrilrrble in a cleirr lirltrid fornr. It is sprayed or.brush-
c<l on anci penctlirtes such mrrteliuls as danvas, sailcloth,
nirturirl s'ocds, mirsonr\', shingle loofs, etc. Transpar.ent, it
r.loes not stirin or affecl colors"appliecl later, nor affcct tlte
texture of t]re nraterirrl. It is clairned thnt the cornpounci
increilscs lesisturce to telmites, conclensirtion and dry rot.

IUant to

Ahout.o..o.

Mako Built-ins
Serve

the Purpose

Tr''-ErrHElr guest irccommodirtions or extla clcsk sprrcc hal'e bcen a problern,
I d,rn't lct them strrnrP ),ou, just take_ a look at tiresc trvo Pictures.'perhrrps
thcv are your lemccly. First for the clesk. see that clropJeif that lifts up io
convenient \\,r'itinq height? Bc.hind it hicles the tvpeu'r'iter ancl there's plentv
of rrclditional room fol girncs or sports equipr"r'relt. Norv for. the guest roonr.
The comfortable living-r'or-,m sofa bccomes l bed in very short 6rdcr rvhen
lincns iurcl blrrnkets ru'e trrken out of theil concerrled liiding place uncler thcr
book sl'relves. \Vhen ciosecl clos,n, this chest top becomes i.cinvenierrt shelf.
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PIIOTOGRAPIIS BY PARKIiR, CLEVELAND, VARD, TEIN
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with pctunias

AIso brick paved and walled on thtee aides, bal!
with a planting inset, thie operr terrace is a fer*
steFs above a pleasant stretdr of lawn. Notice
how simply the pottcd plante along the wall add
just the right not€ of charm. The table is metal,
and the canvascovered chairs of wood frarnir€
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l\ 71 E\rroN crrnopic(l becls ancl vou'Il probrrbly find yorrlself in
IYIthr miclst oI iln iu'gument. Pcople trre for them ol trgttinst ther-n
and thele's no rniddlc gl'ound. We believe these three Lrricf ver-
sions of t]'re iill-enshxruding olcl lasl'rioned cirrropies may convert
a fes, of the irnti-calropv clirn. Thev'r'e lovcly ns hoop-skilteci
belles and ir-r fine frrshion for the Arnericur tladitionarl beclroom.
Tl-re cruropy just bekrrv \\ias mirdc from rriry cnrtirin pirlels, r prrir'

w s :i.,I"$; I ll:,.3 l';\:, ;'l I :1, I fl x l::!,:'i:.i11 J:l i:g::' 
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PHOTOGRAPTI BY ROBERT C. CLEVtrLAND

YOI]B I(ITOIIDN IN AOTTON

ArrERrcAN inclustrirrlists have provecl that tlie asscmbly
A ]i,," nretlrotl is t'he quickest, easiest rrrcl most ec,rnoni-
ical u'rrv to procluce ir qu,rlitv prochrct in r;ulntity. This
rnlry Irtr e rr mec.ltrrnit.rr'l tolre :tblror-rent to tlre r,.om,,lr u.lrt,
plicles herse'lf on unique cookerv.

Actnallv,-lothing c,rn be firr.tirer. {rom the trutl-r. By be-
folehancl planning o[ the kitchen the n.rost irrclent cook
crtn ricl ]relself of rrll rnerrningic'ss clelrrt.s and rnechanical
processes thrrt take so rnuch tlnie . . lirne thrt cotrld be
<levotecl to rneal prepiu'ation.

Suppose n,e study eircl.r activity in the kitchen by se-
(}rence.

A. F'oocl Prepalrrtiul
l. Is thele er-rough 

-space 
to do ever.ything necessarv

irr plepirring [ood?
2. Is there euoirgh stor.age sprrce for. every food, er,er.y

tool used in prepirration?
3. Is elery item avtrilrrble u,here r't is r-reeclecl fir.st?
4. Is it stored in il milnner convenient enough for use

u'ithout strain?
If the s'ork areirs of the kitchen could be divided into

sections, thele rvoulcl be r.oughly four. !-irst the nrixing
ccnter'. It strrrts rvith the refrigerator. stor.ing perish.rblesi
Logicallr', I,riu rvould cltr vt,ur mi.xinq for baliing, clesserts.
s,rlirds, sirrclrviches at this .point. Yo-irr. beater irvings out
<rn a sl.relvecl door, or.rnaybc it lifts on a spr.ine cai.iage
)ike ir ll pervlitel lrorl ,r desk.

You hirle a vertical sliding rrck on rvhicir you hang roll_
ing.pin, n'reat glinder.,- sieve, rnixing spoonr, etc. Sficlin.I
cabinet s]-relves lrolcl borvls, pans;" vt:rticrrl slots liruiclil
cookie sheets, cake. pie, nruflin tins. you lttn.e ir cL.arver
fitted s'ith bins for flour, sugar., shor.tenirrg. your spices
occupv a shallorv cloor. on rr cirbinet, or stincl ,rr, ,,'r.,.ck
srrspenclecl ];eneath the cirlrinet.

- fust bevond tlie cutting counter. is the seconcl section,
tlie sirrk iut.ir. Pelhups. l-orr.s is.rrn e'lt,ctric sink rvitlt q:Lr_
lr;rge <lisp,rsrrl. rrrrit .lrr<l dislrrvuslrer. It not. rr qiu.birg(, ciur
lests on ir lirckecl cloor.of tlre sink cribinet, or."rolls irut on
a sliciing shelf, or rvirits bencrrth a hrrtchs'rrv at the back of
ir coul)t;t'. tlre rvciglrterl covet. ssinqilq ori ,,n ,,rle.
. Plerrtv_ol sp:rce ht'rc I,rr clerrrririg iupplies, or rrterrsils
fir'st uscd at tl're sink suclr as 

"ofi'""put^, 
double boiler,

bluslres. \erLrby rtle tlre slirlirrq ventilrited r.egetirLle lrins.
Olltcr Io,,tls fir'st rvirsltcd. soirkcd 11r. nrixed *.itir *.ater. rvrrit
'uvitl'rirr leach.

The range, or cooking section is thircl, ancl over the

stove is tr built-in dr.au,er system fot extra stocks of flour,
serrsoning, sllgrlr, raw 

"e,.e,,j.. 
colfee; storage for lids, ket-

tles, othel foods used first in boiling u.rrter.. such rrs cannecl
vegetnbles,- macar.oni. 'Ihere zu.er itin.ing spoons, laclles,
potato mashers, turner.s, skillets, serving dirh"r.

The fo,.u'th areir, the.. ser.ving center] is norv becoming
more irncl mol'e a. "must" in u'ell-irlanned kitchens. It serve.s
the range, the dining ;u.eir.and,-osgrrsionally, the refriger-
akrr'. If clividing the stove fl.orn the clining rloom, it carr-'be
th,e iderrl spot lol linerrs (rviti.r t,rble clotlrs kept flat ol
lollels ) . silver' (in qloovecl rh.rru,ers iinecl rvith n&i-tar.nish-
ing flirnnel), and dirrrrenvare_ (cups iincl stemrvtrre suspend-
ed, plates and platter.s starnclinq i'ertically in skrts). '

This is u here yrru store oicasionally-usecl items iike
u'afHe ilons, roastei.s, tr.rrys (ulso ver.ticilly), the popcorn
popper, the to:rster.

B. Peliplrt'rv Activities
1. Have 1'ou a freezer'?
2. Ilave you a cleirning closctP
3. Is your lirundr.y in or ne:rr the kitchen?
4. Do ,you fced your. family in somc part of the

kitchen?
5. Have you a lour.rging spotP
6. A pl;rrrnilg c.c,nter?

'fhe rluestions lr.e irn inclication of tlre incr.eased activitv
dcmtrnclecl oI the moclern kitcherr. At the peripl.rerr,, o'r.
eclqe. of the herrr.y-dtrty center., you have ,r ctesk'tt ri,hich
vorr plrrn t'out mcnus, vour shopping lists, balttnce vour-
budget. Fol the rest of ihe familv-it ii the nervs ,rnd mes-
sirge center.

You have a breakfirst bar. or nook for sllcks and stirg-
gelecl bletrkfasts tirking the plrrcc of grnnrlma,s kitche"n
table.

- You rluick-fleezc pr.ocluce for. vour horne {r.eezcr., sorne_
llrirrq rre$'urrder.tlre srrIl siilc.e y,rrrr nrt,tlrer set trlt Jrorrse-
kecping.

Your'.launclr1,, s'ith its new, rncchanizations, mtry have
movecl into the kitchen or bcsidc it.

For r.our s,ork I'ou have disco,,-t:recl the untolcl conveni-
ence c,f the leserve supply in its orvn closet. AIso the labor-
strving, n'ell-stockecl cleanilq closc.t. All this iD the kitch_
eu. but on the fringe becrrtr,se it must not interfere r.vith
tlre busirress .l me:rltimr'. Fot. tlrrtt r.errson y()lr lr,rvt, rttl<lecl
ln e.rtrrt little sink for rvaslrirrg lrp, Ior flbu.er. irrrurging,
fol freezing lnd canning nlr"ritiuir. that trlrvirys seem to
need just a bit mor.e tlrrrn ihe average ,,*u.rrri of space.

11
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Wide glass doora and windows in the tiving room, kitc-hen and
one bedroom join the* areas with the airy room beyond the glass
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P}TO]OCR/TTHS B}' }lORI.EY BAIJR _ RESE,{RCII RY LOUISE PRI(]E BEI-I,

A pHrr-osoprry to fft the times is tuckecl under
I I this lou. r.oof. It might r.eacl like this: "Cut
c.lou'n on nork irncl unnecess,rr.y cletails. Crerrtc a
setting for eirsy hospitrrlity, for: firmily fun. Tele-
scope exteriol aucl intcliol' al'elts for. more mocl-
el'n, morc spacious livin{{."

Liling sptrce is the total of incloor and outcloor.
aleas. Outdool splrce bcconrcs lival;lc only rvlten
it has a direct lclirtiunship s ith incloor: ar.cas,
rvhen -it is given privacy, riir inviting atmosphcre
ancl plenty of features contr.ibuting io con'rf6r.t.

So closely are house lnd surr.orriclinqs iritegr.lt-
ed irr llris cirsc, thrrt yorr tlrirrk of Lrotli areasl,. 

"single unit.
fnstead of puttine up a good front for the str.cet

side it kecps its best fol the seclucled inner court.
This court has beerr just as thouqlitfully plnnnecl
irs hirve the interior l'oorls. A tirli reclrvooil fe,,""
lr'irmes tlris rltriet pl.tct'. Tlie concrcte floor is
cross-r'ibbed rvith ledrvood str.ips irncl plnntecl on
the outer edges in a simple-inforrnal manner.
'Ihis Lil,out ha5 p1o'u'ed to be iderrl for the familv
rvith children since there irrc no shrubs or bushes
to brerrk up their lecr-eation irreir. The rvhole unit
is mrde for li-r-ing. Here C)perltion "srnall-fry"
citn l)e cllrie<l orrt urr<ler s.rrtclrfrrl srrpen.isiirrr
fi'orr kitchen, bedloom or Iir-ing room ivindorvs.
The fence rvith its bright creeri- doors s,ill keep
them snfe fi'om trirffic ir"yoi"a the bounds of tlie
rluiet yald.

Still nnothel room, a bedr.oom, is in iut advancccl
planning sttrge. At pr_eser.rt the space is being usecl
rLs a sleeping polch. but soon it rvill be complete-
ly errclosed for 1'errr'-r'ourrrl ser.r-ice.

Thele's plerrty of spircc for outcloor meals. The
tuble is set rvlrcle tlre slrrrde is tlrickest, riglrt lrc-
side the kitchcn s'here the roof reaches "orlt 

to
the garage. Tliele r's l u'onder.ftrl brrrbectre iust
steps arvly. lt bncks rrp the living room fir.epiace
fol economv of cunstruction. A handy pass-
th'ough froJ-r tlie kitchen speeds n-realtim;'sei;ice.

The house was constructed on a
laid the maze of hot water pipes

}{a

rlp

lllodern desigu and traditional
building materielq balance each
other agreeably. Redwood board
and batten siding with its clern
firt yerti(al shadow lines gives a
mellow character that go& weU
with the ground-hugging design

The-brilliant green doors guard
rng the entrance to court provide
just the right contrast wirh warm
tones of fence and walls of house
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PHOTOGRAPIIS BY IrRA^- BYRliE. [I[RCI{Ai-DISE IIART

l- The rrhole seat in this Sl'edish rnoderrr
slidcs in the frarne to adjust to occuPant's
corlrfort. Notc easy lincs of bent rvood

l-r. This is tclevision furniture, be'lievc it
or not. Tlrc trro smallcr of these Clritrese
(ihippcndalc nest Ial)les have Ilip tops.
()ne side has tlre usual lr'<xrd srtrface for
crtra snaclt siracc: the othc[, an uplrolstcr'
cd spring cuslrion for TV se:lting. In
irnported nrahogany in several finishes

II

6

9. ,1 graceful nel' tlesign in ttlotlern ull-
holstcred occasional seating, tlre arnrs are
one rritlr the scat and separatctl from thc
b:rrk. The out\rard slant of botl.r back antl
arnls pr(ltnolcs colrrlotl al alty posilion

3. Ilat-rvoven fabtic colcrs the foatn mtr-
lrer cushions of tl.rc back and seat on this
opcn ocr asiortal clrair. The anqle iron
fr:arrtr is rrlrite; the illl)l lcst5' llJltlrll asll

4. An extremely comfortable chair, this
picce of Danish rlesign is actually dc-
inountable. The back and seat are of
nrolded rvalnut, teak or mahogany ply-
'rrood and fit into slots in the beech framc.
The braces are screlved into the legs. Thc
anns, optional, are part of tlre frame, it-
self. Al.so available rsith reversible leather
or fabric slip-on covers, or in uPlrolstery

1-\\E herrlterrinq firct jn frrrnitrrre
\-/ dt'si(lr is lrecornin,j irrcreasirrglv
evident. The yirs,ning chlsm sepat'irt-
jng tltditional and modeln design is
r:losing. It's I'rerrrtening, thrrt is, to
those rvho respond to berruty in lir-re,

proportion and matcriirl, no mirtter
\\'hat its application. It's hetrrtening,
too, to those u'ho like to mix periods
rvith a smooth transition.

Some of the cxtremes ir-r design ale
bcing lor-rnded off to the benefit of
comfort ancl eycr appeal. Itluch of the
irbruptness is leaving tnodet'n, ilrld
traditional is aclcling simplified pieces
rvhich are long on comfort. Both sides
rile leirving mole roon-I for the enjoy-
nrent of tlrc r'errlly golgeous uPholster-

14

ing falrrics thirt hirve clcveloped since
\\'or'ld W:rl II; nylon vt'h.'ets \\,ith an
inner shet'n, lttstlous metallic-thread-
cd fablics, rich rvools including ts'eeds,
pile ru.rd flirt u'eaves. \\loocl finishes,
too, continue to acld to the rl;ttndirnce
of s-arm tones. thc flirnk explession
of bclutiful glilining. \Iateriiris nerv
to the furnitrlre world al'e fitting in
with unusuirl grace, trnd more farnil-
i:tL r>rres lrre firrdirrq ne\\'e\pl'ession.
Amelicau furnitule clesigr-r is ttpPl'orlch-
ing ir nes' zenith in excellel)ce. And
lo give y()r.l un idt'rr of s.hrrt is lrap-
pen'irrg. i',.e lr,,te st'lectt'd " gro,,p bf
ihzrils- fron-r our o!\rrt arnd other coun-
tries as xn example of fine design
prirctices ancl their resultirnt trend.

4

DIOIDEBN TITDNDS in SBATING

5

-'...-i:

6. Ncrvs in rr.av of firesitle chairs is this
one iu rvoven {l:rt cane on a metal base
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rl/g Your llouse
I

the

I rarv LrrrLE vcntilating tricks ciut rvork rvondcrs in
I L ln,tkin,1 \o111 116nl" com[,rrt:tble.

The basic seclet is - kecp lrir- r-r'roving, btrt sedatcly. A
qcntle florv is bettel than ir gustt dlrrft. Ho[ 61 colcl frcsh
air is prefc'ruble to the strrle sort thrrt kritcrs in colnels. I)ry
or ch'ippilg, air scrves best rvhile on its \vily.

TakeFor rvalm air the easics
tl'rat ltru,

t r'vay is u1.r.

of pliysics.
advantage of
the u'itlrn itir

ou'll sleep in
conditiouing.

Lurc

K
into yotrr rrtt
ecl rvinclorvs

is even better

\Vher

ic - and rigl-rt on out. Open-
undel the eaves u,ill do the

))' job, brrt screened louvers sct high in
grrblc encls ril' rrear the ridgcpule rviil be

ventilator, frrn equip-
. It rvill give sluggish

mole practicrrl. A
ped,

rvhen
\\/hatever the methocl, you rvill get best results by pro-

vicling tirrverys from basement to loof. Although open stirir-

crrrLcnts a boost lleCeSSiLl'V

rvells encoulilge upward culrents, u,irll
channe]s liave rrdvantages. If their inlets
in mljor loorns are rrt ceiling height thc
conccirled dncts crrn siphorr ofl used air
as fast irs it irccumulirtes.

Pelpetuirl upcL'ift not only helps your
house brcirthe freelv, it def eats that

fliend of rnolcl and enemy of miur - hurniclity. \\'anr-r air',
rising, cirlrics moistule ri'ith it.

It rn:n' l;e ri'cll

a

ll

to lerncmbel t]rirt not all n'nrgginess slips
in flom orrtclouls. Plant ancl hLurriln res-
pilirtion, birtll'oorn ancl liurncIrv sterrnr,
perspiration. cooking vilpols or au.,thir-rg
else u'lrich oflels irir a clrink, helps
hurniditv thlivc.

You cian hclp u'rrlcl o{[ cltrurn'riness t]rus

llerm irncnt meitsul'es

,l
0

:rncl bath. Ilrt
rf creltecl bv openinq

vou sl-roulcl use firol'e
rvindos,s in laruclry

in youl kitcheu. Here, tr lotrvcred verrt irt the ceiling line
of tur outside rvtrll rvill carly oll a lot of heat irncl odor-

laden vrrpor. Nonctheless, it rvill be rvise
to adcl tr shutterecl fan. Per.hrrps votill
use it ralely but it cirn be a s,elcon-re ally
when hot oven rrnd August sun conspir'e
agairrst you.

cornes
full use cool at lou,er

levels fir'st. Open birsc,n-r ent tnrl attic rvinclorvs and rrll

t?

t
t

doors in betrveen. If thc night hangs heavv ancl still, it
mrry-be s,ise to lctrve upper. .stor.y rviirdorvs closed until a
late lronr. Hot irir at thit-level rvill only dilute thnt rvhich
cornt's Irorn belorv.

Better yet, sink n shaft into the earth, r,vide as a brrrrel
. and five or six feet deep. Cooler-than-I surface air rvhicl-r settles to the bottom

r surnlner evenlnq
of air's tendcncv to

mrke

catt flotv into your cellirr tlrr,ruglt rr gerrlly
lisirrg tluct ol be prrlled l>y sircti,,i l,rri.
Provide a shutter. for. use by clty or to
block clnft in case of fire - tlieir relax.

,

J

= Let August nights sizzle. f
a housc t]rrrt

U*4F'e:'.,r'ro,io. $r.

is cool rrnd ir lessoir in comfor.t

sr
dd

XH
{fl
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This lVall

Slides 0pen

LJEnE's .\s_ NE.\T rr u'rry of opcrring up a s,all as rr,e ]rirve
| | seeu this yerrr. Pictures tell the rvhole story. The
sclcen frrrming rurrl that of the sliding glassed section ar.e
trlike iu clesign. The glassed por.tion il&es to one side to
gir-c a vierv of thc encloscd patio. Frtr an even less ob-
stnrcted vierv, the screen dotx, too, ntay bc moved asiclc
ou its tracks so tl-rc lurge cloor.rvrry is completcll, operl to
the otrt of dools ancl ihe tr.opicril pl,rnts'grorvir,,g'tlre.e.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY ROBIRT C. CI,E1'trLAND
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Retilrn Postdge Gaaranteed

PICOTTE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

I l8- I20 Washiogtoo Ave.
r\lbany, New York

ESr C
ORNEL

M
c

LAnINCE Mr
L

CRETNBUSII BOAD
TAPPAl.lt NrYo

66P t le
U- S, POS]AGT

PA ID
Permit ilo. 3l

/
.1

Purchased bv N{r. and NIrs. Georgc Eisnitz

for their home is this new brick and frame

btrngalow at 372 S. N{anning Boulevarcl in

Crestwood, Albanv's rlewest plamred resi-

dential section.

Negotiations were handled b1' Albert S.

N'Iurphy of the Picotte Realty Staff.

Albony Savings Bonk
Direct Reduction HO\{E LOANS

Beforc sorr lruv or brrild. corrre irr atrd get the
Litr a6,'ur our ntonthly-payment. djrect-re-
duction I lome Loarts - Quick Action.
Loans for homc rcpairs or ilnprovements,
Comer of \laiden Lane and N. Pearl St.
Oldest Srvinqs Bank in AlbanY
llember o[ - the Federal Deposit .[nstttance
Corporation.
Pine Hitls Ollice at 501 Wcstern Ave'

Hooker Venetiqn Blind Co.
I{anufacturers
".tf vou don't know blinds - know the manu-
factJrer."
510 Broadwav Telephone: Albanv !-2l5Q
W"t.Ji"t, New York ARsenal 3'0313

Rqmloc Stone ComPonY
Tested 

- 
Steam Curecl

S"iii-t" meet CITY. STr\TI and F'lI'A'
Block Snecifications.
Con.rctc and Cinder Block
The Better Building Block

1055 BroadwaY Phone 3-6719
Albany, N. Y.

Dqn's Coql & Mcrson SuPPlies

Delmtrr Lumber & Builders'
Supply, lnc.

Lrrmber - \lason Supplies
Paints - Hardware
Roofrnes - Insulation
.\ll Br;ildinq l\{aterials

Delmar, N. Y. Phonc 9-968

John P. Wheeler
Roofine - Mctal Cornircs - Fire Prof Dmrs
Steel eeilings - Vcntilating - Slvlights

8 Garden Stlcet Phone 4'0945

Albuy, N.Y.

Overheqd Door Soles Co.

Sales - 
Installation - Seryice

Only THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
nrakcs the

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge
Weil \Iclain Scientific Combustion
Boilcrs and Radiators
Kohler-of-Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Stokers - Oil Burners - Warm Air Furances

Youngstown Kitchens by Mullins Mfg. Co.

213 Clinton Aw. Phone 8'1859

Albmv. N. Y.

Custom Floors

FLOORS O[. DISTINCTION

ll2 Brmdway
Rcnsselaer, N. Y.

Phone 5-1423

F. Horris Pollerson
General Contractor
Shovel. Truck Crane, Bulldozcr Work
Donc by the Hour or Contract.

Trude Matk

"santandrea Bros"'
C;;;i - Mortar Cement - Rock Wool -il;E;; - SewJr PiPe 4" rc 24" - Sheetrock

""J [-o.t Lath - - Coal - Oil - Ruildins
Materials

Busch Brothers
Electrical Contractors
All I'ICOTTE PERFECT HOMES contain thc

-ori -"a"- electrical rviring inslallation b1

Busch Brothers. Contraclors.
Esiimat". chcerfullY furnished.

286 Second Avenue Phone 3-1952
Albany, N. Y.

t+78

2lB Central Avc. Albmy Tcl.4'7775

First Trust Compony of Albony
FRII,NDLY. PROGRESSIVE SERVICE AT
FIVI] OFFICES:

\lain Ofiice: Broadway and State Strcet
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

\Vashington Ave. IJranch: 252-254 Washington

\Vest End Branch: Central Ave. at Main Ave.
Colonie Branch: ll60 Central Ave., Colonic.
N-Y.
Parking Lot Available

Member Federal Rqerve System
Mcmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Overhead Door with tbe "Miracle Wedgc"
lor I{ome Garaqcs. Gas Stations, Factories.
Farms and Industrial Buildings. Opcrated
qrrickls and easily in all kinds o( wcather.

O{Iice: Adaru St.
Res.: 74 Hudson Ave.
Delmar, N, Y.

Phone 9-,163

W. G. Morlon
"A business based on 100 years of service."
Every type of home heating €quipment, coal
or oil.
24-hour scrvice-
80 No.
Phone

Manning Blvd.
8-2275

Albony Wollpoper qnd Pqinls,
lnc.

\i'ater and Server l,ines. Grading, Ixcavating
of Cellars, Lakes and Ponds, Crushed Stone,
\tashcd San<i. Topsoil, Cinders and Fill

rC\lrrrel
h,,,l"lL

177 Warervliet Ave.
Albany 5, N. Y.

Phone 2-0986

272 Central Avenue
Albany 5, N. Y.

Telephone 4-1195wAtttAtrt3

{
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